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order paper in my name. 1 arn going to read
this so that, ail may see just what we nsean.
It was presented on February 7 and it reads:

Whereas agriculture hias seldom received its
fair ehare of the national income of Canada;

And whereas the cost cf producing ail agri-
cultural produets varies considerahiy fr.m year
te year;

Therefore be it resolved,-That, in the
opinion of this lieuse and in the interest ofthe nation as a whole, the governînent he
requested te set the priçes of agricultural
products at such a level that it wvill guarantee
te the farmers of Canada such a yearly per-centage cf tise national inconie as w iii have tise
sarne relation te the national inconsoe as theagricuitural population bears te tise national
population of Canada.

That, in effect, is exactiy the stand we tbink
shouid be taken. Agriculture would then have
no complaint because it wouid be getting its
fair share of the national inicume.

There is another probiem facing net only
agriculture but other industries. I refer te
man-pewer. This bas a bcaring upon agricul-
ture, industry and the active army, and the
prebiern is becorning more acute every day. It
did net result overnight; it, resuited in the
first instance frorn lack cf a sound poiicy
on the part of the present goverilment. The
fact of thc matter is that the governrnent used
neithor skill fier foresigbt in the formation of
jts poiicy, but was guided aimost entircly by
politicai expediency and consideration.

Now that the invasion lias started and our
casuaity lists grow, replacemnents become more
urgent. The difficuity will certainiy flot ho
lessened. The governoent mnust acccpt their
responsibiiity; they cannet side-step the issue.
It must be faced. As tirne ges on, it will
becorne more serious. I arn net going te say
anytbing more about tbe man-pewer poiicy,
but a lot cf difflcuity lies abead for agriculture,
industry and especially fer the armed forces.
I have spokon on the question beforo and I
amrn ot going te labour it te any groat oxtent.
iUowever, for a minute I wish te refer te the
labour probiem and then I arn threugh. I
speke on this on the speech from the tbrone
and I do net want te cover ground covcred
already. 1 do net think the speech of the
Minister of Finance deliverod the other day
is sound in logic, and I sbould like te quete
briefly frorn bis remarks as quoted in Hl1ansard.
I quote first frorn page 4177 as followvs:

I bave been foeed te the conclusion-
Forced, mind youf

-tsat it would bc a desirable change in ourincorne tax lam, te discontinue tise refundablefeature cf the income fax icaving as the fulirates of taxation, tise rates cf purle,, non-refundaýble tax as they now stand, snd depesid-ing on voiuntary savings te replace the proceeds
cf the eosnpllsiery saving provision.

[Mr. C. E. Johnston.]

I cannet irnderstand the logic ef that. Hie
wants te give relief by withdrawing the cern-
pulsery pertien ef the tax, and at the saine
time ho wants the people te turn areund and
invest in bonds. Where wiil ho the relief if
tbey foliew tbat advice? They will ho short
of meney in any event. I believe the Minis.
ter cf Finance was on seund ground wben be
bad the cornpulsory savings. If was fair, and
he se stated. To expeet tbat tbat money wiil
be put inte victory bonds is net going te
accornplish wbat ho desires te accomplish. As
ho has pointed eut, the people are continiîaiiy
casbing tbcrn in, wbich defeats his purpose.
He gees on te Say:

Tise refundabie featureocf osir isîceme tax lawprovided sîrnply a rnetiso( cf horioning and cfborrowing for progressiveiv sisorter terni,~ asthe war gees on. With tise provision of allow-
sîsces for contractisal savings, it emnboslsei aprinciple cf fairness vliieli 1 regret to relinquiss.

Tien wlsy did ho relinquish it?

Mr. ILSLEY: For tbe reasons stated in tbe
speech.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River) : There again
I tbink tic minister xvas unsound in bis con-
clusion. As I read this over, I begin te think
be did tbat ag-ainst isis better judgment. I
cnay be xvrong, but certainiy I tiink be was
wrong.

Mr. ILSLEY: I gave tbe reasons in rny
speech.

Mr. JOUNSTON (Bow River): The minis-
ter said, "I bave been forced te tbe conclusion".
What that means is a matter cf interpretation;
nevertbeless it is there. If seerns te me that
in that statement the minister was admitting
that tuis was another tbing whieh had been
donc because cf politicai expcdieney. I besi-
tate te make a statement cf tbat kind, but I
arn almest forced te do if. 'The minister
continued:

Nevertheless, if tîsis particislar rnetlsd cfborroxviig, diespite its virtiies, lias tise one fasiltof discouraging production at fuis critical periodcf tise svar, or if by its rigidity it createshardship among those, incorne croups nisoseincomes beave littie room for adjstment, tîsenanotiser inetlîod of borrowing must be foind.
It is recoiriuended, therefore, tîsat ne furtîseruleductions for tise refundable or savings portions

ho made after June 30, 1944.

Hec says tbat it discourages production; yet
ho is going te give back the refundable portion
and ask tie people te invest in bonds. Tiey
wiii be short just the saine. That is net going
te increase the arnount cf rnoney thoy have.
It will belp tbern for fthe time being, but if
wiil net relieve tbern cf any burden cf taxa-
tion. If tie minister werc sincere I think ho


